Our Lady of

Guadalupe
Church

OLG CHURCH MISSION STATEMENT
Under the guidance of Our Lady of Guadalupe, we are a Catholic
community centered on the Eucharist to be God’s stewards through
worship, education and fellowship. Our Lady of Guadalupe, pray for
us!

612 S. Maple Street
South Hutchinson, Kansas 67505
Phone: 662-6443
Pastor: Fr. Juan Garza
Parochial Vicar: Fr. Todd Shepherd
Office Hours:
OFFICE CLOSED ON MONDAYS
Tuesday thru Friday 8:00 am-12:00 noon
Email Address: office@olghutch.com

Weekend Mass
Saturday Evening:
Sunday Morning:

5:00 pm
8:00 am & 10:00 am
12:00 noon - Spanish Mass

Weekday Masses
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

6:30 PM

NO MASS - Happy 4th!
12:05 PM
6:30 PM

Confessions
Saturday from 3:30 PM - 4:30 PM.
There will be NO confessions heard on Sundays.
Other times, contact the rectory.

Baptisms
Infants: Classes are on the 2nd Tuesday of the
month for parents and godparents. To register
please call the parish 662-6443.
If you are interested in becoming a Catholic,
please contact one of the following persons:
Brian & Jo Higgins
Rectory

669-0516
662-6443

*Find all information going on in the
Parish on our website.
www.olghutch.com

JULY 1, 2018
Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
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ANUNCIOS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bienvenidos a la Iglesia de Nuestra
Señora de Guadalupe
Parroquianos Registrados: Favor de notificar a la oficina
parroquial cuando cambia su domicilio su numero de telefono
para que podemos mantener al corriente su archivo parroquial.

Los Bautizos

en Espanol seran el primer sabado del mes alas
3pm. Los Bautizos en ingles seran el Segundo sabado del mes
alas 3pm Tendran que hablar con el Padre Juan para hacer el
Bautizo.

Adoración Debajo las Estrellas:

En el 5 de Julio, a las 8:45pm-10pm, hay Adoración Debajo las
Estrellas en el cementerio de St. Joe Ost. Este es una noche de
oración y cantas con cientos de gente de nuestra diócesis. Traje
tu silla de jardín, linterna, agua, y repelente para insectos. La
dirección es 13015 E Maple Grove Rd, Mt Hope, KS 67108.

Padre Shepherd Necesita Ayuda:

Padre Shepherd está aquí, pero él no tiene una oficina. Si tienes
una escritorio, sillas, o lamparas a darle, por favor llamar la
oficina de la iglesia.

“¿A Quien Estas Siguiendo?”

El Evangelio de hoy, habla de una gran necesidad de una fe fuerte. No es extraño para alguien crecer complaciendo su fe, pero
esta complacencia de hecho puede disminuir su fe. Imagínate
que eres parte de la multitud de la que se habla en el Evangelio;
¿Cuantas docenas de personas pudieron haber sido tocadas, o
pudieron haberse encontrado con Jesús mientras caminaba entre
ellas? Muchas de esas personas no reconocían que habían encontrado al miso Jesucristo y siguieron con sus vidas ordinarias. Pero, la mujer que sufría de una hemorragia, sabía quién era El y
acrecentó su fe; ella sabía que simplemente con tocar Sus vestimentas salvaría su vida. A muchos nos gusta creer que vivimos
una vida de fe como la de ella; pero, ¿cuantas veces nos hemos
encontrado con Jesús… por ejemplo en Misa, en la calle cuando
nos encontramos con nuestro prójimo, o tal ve, en nuestras apuradas oraciones? Todas estas oportunidades de encuentro se
pierden tan solo con permanecer igual porque no tenemos fe.
Nuestro bautismo nos llama a una relación más profunda con
Jesús y esta relación requiere de una gran fe. En nuestra práctica del Stewardship, no dejemos que “accidentalmente” encontremos a Jesús; pero, que vivamos de una manera en la cual
deliberadamente nos lo encontremos.

MEDITACIÓN EVANGÉLICO - ALENTAR ENTENDIMIENTO MÁS PROFUNDO DE LA ESCRITURA
(Gospel Meditation)
13º Domingo del tiempo ordinario
El Evangelio de hoy nos muestra un momento cumbre con un
doble episodio en la vida pública de Jesús. Sana a una mujer de
edad avanzada y resucita a una adolecente de doce años.
¡Hermosa, admirable providencia de Dios! Doble acto de fe, doble milagro y doble esperanza para el que cree. Una, temerosa
por haber tocado a Jesús, recibe palabras alentadoras: "Hija, tu
fe te ha salvado; vete en paz y queda sana de tu enfermedad" (Mc. 5:34). A la segunda joven, Jesús toma de la mano y le
dice las siguientes palabras: "'Talitá kumi', que quiere decir:
'Niña, te lo digo, ¡levántate!'" (Mc. 5:42-43). Y agrega: "denle de
comer". Sanar a las personas de sus enfermedades era un aspecto importante del ministerio de Jesús. Pero observemos que la
tarea de sanar requería fe, una fe grande de parte de aquel que
necesitaba sanidad. La fe es un regalo de Dios, que se experimenta por la cercanía, la relación y la unidad con Jesús. No basta solo con decir que se tiene fe, hay que dialogar con el Maestro para obtener beneficios. Entonces, ¿por qué cuando pedimos
a Dios que sane nuestras enfermedades nos gana la
desesperación al no tener una respuesta inmediata? Es bueno
recordar que el solo hecho de pedir por la sanidad de nuestras
enfermedades y otros tantos problemas ya es un gran paso de
acercamiento a Jesús. Pidamos más fe este domingo, que nuestro acercamiento a Jesús nos lleve a luchar por la justicia y la
paz tan necesitada en este tiempo de incertidumbre. ¡Qué no
muera la confianza en Dios! Hay vida en aquello que creemos
muerto en nosotros. Pidamos a Dios que lo resucite.
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Effectivo Miercoles 20 de Junio. La oficina de OLG

estara cerrada Permanente Los Lunes. Cualquier service sera
ayudado martes-Viernes desde las 8am - 12pm. SI TIENEN algun
emergencia los lunes llama al padre Juan. Confessiones seran
acabo Los Sabados de 3:30pm a 4:30pm. No habran confessions
Los Dimingo.

Donate .5% with just one
button. Simply go to
smile.amazon.com.

Go to https://smile.amazon.com, and sign in using your existing
amazon account (or create a new one). Amazon donates .05%
of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to the charitable organization of your choice. You will be presented with
option of selecting a charity. You just need to type in South
Hutchinson or Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish in the search bar.

1st Communion Banners

First Communion banners are in the cry room and need to be
picked up before we disperse of them by Sunday, July 22nd. If
you know someone that has a banner in the cry please take to
them.

IT’S BACK!!…Catholic Kidz Camp

is returning to the
Hutchinson Catholic Community! Join us as we “Track Mary All
Over the World.” VBS will be held at Our Lady of Guadalupe Par
-ish in South Hutchinson July 9th – 12th from 9:00 – 11:30A.M. Chil
-dren 3 years old to those who have completed 2nd grade are wel
-comed. Registration fee is $20/child and must be registered by
JULY 3rd! Each family will receive a music CD. We will spend
the morning listening to stories, making crafts, spending time in
God’s house, and enjoying snacks. Adult helpers are
needed, and they must be VIRTUS trained. For further info or to register, please contact Kim Griffith at 620-8999453.

Do It R.I.G.H.T. Youth Football Camp

Trinity Catholic High School
July 17-19 - 3rd - 6th Grades & 7th - 8th Grades
Please contact Coach Jordan Bell at jordanbell41@gmail.com for
a registration/information form.

GOSPEL MEDITATION - ENCOURAGE DEEPER
UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE
13th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Today's Gospel offers a rare framework -- a story in a story.
Most of the healing miracles are standalone encounters. One
person approaches Jesus, demonstrates faith, and is healed.
The evangelist tells the next story. This Gospel, however, is
different. Jesus is on his way to heal one person, a young girl of
twelve, and is interrupted on his journey by "a woman afflicted
with hemorrhages." She bravely approaches Jesus in a crowd,
despite being ritually unclean from her bleeding, and stretches
out to touch his cloak. She is healed! Jesus meets her eye, confirms her faith, and continues on to resurrect the young girl.
Reading this passage, it might be easier to identify with one
story -- the long-suffering woman or the young, innocent girl -and to move past the other. But here they sit side by side. The
girl is twelve. The woman has been suffering for twelve years.
For the Gospel writers, number parallels have deep symbolic
meaning.
Between the woman and the young girl, we are not one or the
other. We are both. None of us had a perfect childhood, perfect
families, or a perfect peer group. As we endure pain, disappointment, or unmet expectations, it can feel like a part of our
childhood hopes have died. Our coping mechanisms, social adaptations, and hidden secrets can make us the "walking wounded" in some respects. Jesus wants to do more than simply
staunch the bleeding. His healing hand makes dead things come
alive. He awakens the dreams that are asleep. This process requires prayer, conversations with trusted community and spiritual mentors, and critical looks at difficult areas of our life.
However, we can believe the words of our Lord. If we approach
Jesus in faith, believing that he wants to heal and save, we,
too, will hear his calming words spoken over the hurts of our
life. "I say to you, arise!" "Go in peace."

PARISH NEWS / NOTICIAS DE LA PARROQUIA
"Who are you Following?"
Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Wis 1:13-15; 2:23-24 / 2 Cor 8:7, 9, 13-15 /
Mk 5:21-43

Our Gospel today speaks to the dire need for great faith. It is
not uncommon for man to grow complacent in his faith, and
this complacency can actually diminish his faith. Imagine you
are part of the crowd in today's gospel. How many dozens of
people must have touched or bumped into Jesus as He was
making His way through the crowd?! Most of those people didn't
recognize that they encountered Christ Himself, and they went
about their business. But the hemorrhaging woman knew who
He was and she reached out in faith, knowing that simply
touching His garment would save her life. We would like to
think that we live a life of faith such as hers, but how often
have we brushed against Jesus...in Mass, or in our neighbor on
the street, or in our own hurried prayers...only to walk away
unchanged because of our lack of faith? Your baptism calls you
into deep relationship with Jesus, and this relationship demands great faith. In our Stewardship, let us not "accidentally"
encounter Jesus, but live in a way that we deliberately do so!

July 5th, 2018 Harvest House

will be having our
summer indoor picnic at Holy Cross in the lower level at noon.
Hamburgers and Hot dogs will be provided. Please bring a side
dish you would take to a family picnic. Hope to see you there.
Please call and leave a message if you are planning on attending so we have plenty of food.

Director of Liturgical Music:

The Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception, the Mother Church of the Diocese of
Wichita, is seeking a part-time Director of Liturgical Music due
to the pending retirement of the current Director. For information regarding requirements, please check the job posting at
http://catholicdioceseofwichita.org, Ministries & Offices, Human Resources

Trinity Catholic Volleyball Team

is hosting a car
wash on SATURDAY, JULY 7 from 10 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at Trinity. Come and get your car cleaned and support the team!

Holy Cross Ministry of Consolation

will meet on
July 8, 2018 after 11:00 Mass in the lower level. We will enjoy a
pot luck lunch, followed by a presentation and sharing. The
purpose of this group is to help people who are grieving the
loss of a loved one. The group provides support, caring, and
sharing in the journey through grief. Grief is not like an illness
that you recover from, but an ongoing process of sadness, resolving issues and feelings, and hopefully at some point-finding
peace. Please join us to share in a safe, confidential place with
others who understand. Contact-Diane McCarville 620-662-3757

Help Needed for Fr. Shepherd:

Fr. Shepherd is moved in but does not have an office. To help
welcome him, please call the church office if you have a desk,
desk chair, desk chair mat, meeting chairs, or lamps that are in
good condition.

Sunday, July 1, 2018
Holy Name Meeting
Meeting will be in Madonna Hall after 8am mass. All men
Invited.
Tuesday, July 3, 2018
Prodigal Prayer Group
Prayer time is 6pm in OLG Church. All are welcome to come
and pray for the return of the prodigal.
Tuesday, July 3, 2018
Men’s CHRP Meeting
Meeting will be at 6:30 pm in the Hall.

Reminder NO Faith and Apologetics this week. Happy 4th
of July!

WE GOT MORE OLG COOKBOOKS..... YOU CAN
GET IN RELIGIOUS ARTICLE ROOM AFTER MASSES…

Open Adoration Chapel hours:

4 am Tuesday
1 am Wednesday
8 pm Saturday
Call or text Jo 921-097 or Lupe 708-6513 or Concha 802-9854

LAP BLANKET MINISTRY

Our Lady parish has the opportunity to receive some 40” x
50”quilt tops for your shut-ins. These completed quilt tops
are ready and we just need some of the parishioner to sew
the quilt back on them. Simple sewing—no batting, no binding, no meetings. You sew in your home, at your own schedule. We can make this an ongoing ministry for the parish. This
gives us an opportunity to reach out to those who have been
a part of our parish for so many years. For more information,
call Pat at 620-665-7824.

The thK ofthC State Soft Ball Tournament

will be
July 7 & 8 at the ball fields at Our Lady of Guadalupe.
There is still time to sign up a team if you are interested in
playing. We will also need many volunteers to help with various task during the weekend. Contact Tom Severin at 620-663
-9031 if you have questions or would like to help. Also let
Tom know if you are interested in helping run the tournament
in the future. Tom and Troy Moeder have managed this event
for 20 years and are looking to turn it over to the next generation.

Effective Wednesday, June 20, 2018. Our

Lady of Guadalupe rectory will be closed permanently on
Mondays. All business will be handled Tuesdays thru Fridays from 8am - 12pm. If there is an emergency you may
call Fr. Juan on Monday. Fr. Juan Garza will hear confessions on Saturdays from 3:30pm - 4:30pm. There will be
no confessions on Sundays.

BAPTISMS

Spanish Baptisms will take place on the 1st Saturdays of
the month at 3pm.
English Baptisms will take place on the 2nd Saturdays of
the month at 3pm.
You will need to talk to Fr Juan to schedule the baptism.

Readings for the Week of July 1, 2018

Sunday: Wis 1:13-15; 2:23-24/Ps 30:2, 4, 5-6, 11, 12,

13 [2a]/2 Cor 8:7, 9, 13-15/Mk 5:21-43 or 5:21
-24, 35b-43
Monday: Am 2:6-10, 13-16/Ps 50:16bc-17, 18-19, 2021, 22-23 [22a]/Mt 8:18-22
Tuesday: Eph 2:19-22/Ps 117:1bc, 2 [Mk 16:15]/Jn
20:24-29
Wednesday: Am 5:14-15, 21-24/Ps 50:7, 8-9, 10-11, 1213, 16bc-17 [23b]/Mt 8:28-34
Thursday: Am 7:10-17/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11 [10cd]/Mt 9:1-8
Friday: Am 8:4-6, 9-12/Ps 119:2, 10, 20, 30, 40, 131
[Mt 4:4]/Mt 9:9-13
Saturday: Am 9:11-15/Ps 85:9ab and 10, 11-12, 13-14
[cf. 9b]/Mt 9:14-17
Next Sunday: Ez 2:2-5/Ps 123:1-2, 2, 3-4 [2cd]/2 Cor
12:7-10/Mk 6:1-6a

Adoration Under the Stars:

On July 5th from 8:45pm-10pm, Wichita Adore Ministries is
hosting Adoration under The Stars for the 6th year in a row at
the cemetery at St. Joe Ost. This will be an evening of prayer
and praise in the presence of the Blessed Sacrament with nearly
1,000 other people from our diocese. There will also be an opportunity for confessions. Bring a lawn chair or blanket, flashlight, water bottle, and bug spray. The address is 13015 E Maple
Grove Rd, Mt Hope, KS 67108.

In need of help:

Totus Tuus is July 22-27. If you would like to make a meal
(lunch or supper) for the teachers or come out and help with
day or evening classes and student in need of service hours.
Adults must have Virtus Training. Questions: Lisa Crites 620-665
-5024
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Please pray for the people that are sick;

MINISTERS OF THE LITURGY

Brenden Albert, Lisa Acosta, Mike Hahn, Jeanie Musgrave,
Mary Torrez, Carol Carroll, Zoltan Csendes, Shirley Jones,
Tim, Jerry Josephson, Bobby Thompson, Jose J Sanchez,
Bernice Winter, Elijah Hamby, Carolyn Mora-Almeda, Larry
Ramos, Damon Albert, Victor Ruelas, Patrica Talamantes,
Tracy Hadsell, Cliff Ridge, Pete Estrada, Jackson Albert,
Mary Webb, Liz Dauber, Kellyn Britton, Janet Thomas, Don
& Mary Graham, Karen Torrez, Fr. Colin Boor, Art McPhillips, Lois Cox, Bonnie Cabral, Leonard Maldonado, Catherine Csendes, Bobby Rodriguez, Diana, Kim Houser, Jorge
Zuniga Jr., Ed Martinez Sr., Teresa Murillo, Eddie Graham,
Teresa “Anzo” Foulk, Claudia Glass, Nelda Petering, Ron
Keeler, Laura Ragsland, Marvin Robertson, Samantha Prado
(Please keep the office informed of names that may be
added or removed from our list, 662-6443. Thank You!)
Please call Margie Zink (620) 200-3985 or
margiez34@yahoo.com to be put on the Prayer Line.

Greeters

MASS SCHEDULE/HORARIO DE MISAS

Extraordinary Ministers of the Holy Communion

Saturday, June 30
5:00 pm

† Estelle Hoskinson

Sunday, July 1

8:00 am
Celebrants Intentions
10:00 am † Gloria Caudillo by Art/Cecilia Pina
Spanish 12:00 pm People of the Parish

Tuesday, July 3
6:30 pm

† Fred Blick by Norma

Thursday, July 5
Bernice Winter

Friday, July 6
6:30 pm

† Johnnie T Garcia by Frances & Boys

5:00 pm

† Don LeBlanc by Karen

Saturday, July 7
Sunday, July 8

8:00 am
Celebrants Intentions
10:00 am † Delores/Juanita Figueroa by Art/Cecilia Pina
Spanish 12:00 pm People of the Parish

CALENDAR/CALENDARIO
Church Cleaning/Limpeza de Iglesia
Thursday, July 5
St. Teresa - Irene Ramirez/Carmen Tovar
Thursday, July 12
St. Joseph - Volunteers Please

Total for the weekend Masses of:
$13,366.39

Amount needed weekly for the parish budget: $ 13,850.00
Difference:
-$483.61
Fiscal year total needed for parish budget:
$720,200.00
Collection for the year total:
$716,536.33
Difference for the year:
-$3,663.67
Fiscal Year for Bldg & Grounds
$4,344.31
Fiscal Year for Perez Endowment $2,174.48
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8:00 am
10:00 am

Cantors - Cantores/Coro
Saturday, July 7
Vivianne H
Sunday, July 8
Jean Suter
Sunday, July 8
Marcia Dillon
Domingo, 8 de Julio
*Coro de Adultos en Español

5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm

Saturday, July 7
5:00 pm
Barbara/Wendell Lilyhorn, Adella Luna, Kathy Vieyra
Sunday, July 8
8:00 am
Jane Moore, Criss/Joe Palacioz, Connie Ybarra
Sunday, July 8
10:00 am
Dianne Wilt, Tina Baker, Gabe Caudillo
Domingo, 8 de Julio
12:00 pm
Laura Reyes, José Reyes, Josefina Téllez
Saturday, July 7
Chris Lau/Noah Lau
Sunday, July 8
Gabriel Bergmann/Rachel Wannamaker
Sunday, July 8
Joe Palacioz/Allison Palacioz
Domingo, 8 de Julio
Raquel Garcia/Eva Campos
Monitor
Jose Reyes

5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am
12:00 pm

Gift Bearers
Saturday, July 7
Kevin/Teresa Keast
Sunday, July 8
Charlie/Joan Brown
Sunday, July 8
Lupe Jasso

5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am

Altar Servers—Acolitos

WEEKLY COLLECTIONS
Total June 24, 2018

5:00 pm

Lectors—Lectores

Wednesday, July 4 - NO MASS
12:05 pm

Saturday, July 7
Volunteers
Sunday, July 8
Volunteers
Sunday, July 8
Volunteers

Saturday, July 7
5:00 pm
Michael Glenn, Adam Myers, Trip Bourell
Sunday, July 8
8:00 am
Robert Ybarra Jr., Caleb Ybarra
Sunday, July 8
10:00 am
Braxtyn Felty, Brett McLeland, Robert Martinez
Domingo, 8 de Julio
12:00 pm
Aziel Acosta, Roberto Guerrero, Omar Rueda

Rosary
Saturday, July 7
Charles Hyter
Sunday, July 8
Volunteer
Sunday, July 8
Jan Frieb

5:00 pm
8:00 am
10:00 am
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